
Giving through Tithe.ly.com
Setting up your account (see note below)

https://villagebaptistbowie.org.org 1. Click the line on the Village Web Site
2. Sign up

3.    Select Create an Account
4. Sign up and submit.  
5. Remember your PW and PIN.

6. Tithe.y will confirm account.
Select OK.
7.  You will receive a confirming email.  
This is to confirm your address.

Note: You do not have to set up an account, 
but it saves time for future giving. 



8. In the email click the link or cut and paste 
it into your browser.  
9. Tithe.ly will say THANKS.  Your account is 
now set up. 
10.  Close your browser. 

Accessing Tithe.ly

One of these screens will appear.  Enter email and PW or PIN

OR



Setting up payment method
Credit Card

1.  Add credit card with the plus
2.  Enter credit card number, expiration date 
and CVC then ADD CARD

3. Enter amount
4. Select Fund General Fund is most 

common. Recurring giving can be 
set up

5.     Choose CARD
6. Select card from pull down if you 

have more than one
7. Please check Cover Fees

Note: Card Fee  ~3%
8. Finalize by selecting the Green Give 

button.  It will tell you the 
calculated fee. 

9. A confirmation will pop up.  Click 
OK. 

10. The gift will be acknowledged by 
Tithe.ly.

NOTE:  The Financial Secretary
has access to giving through tithe.ly so 
your donation can be recorded on your 
annual giving statement.

123456788                      01/21    111



Setting up payment method
Bank Account

1.  Log into account.  You may need to select 
the navigation tool top left to go to Payment 
Methods if you have added another method 
of payment.  
Add bank account with the plus
2.  Enter Routing Number and Account 
number then Save and Continue.

3. Enter amount
4. Select Fund General Fund is most 

common.  Recurring giving can be 
set up

5.     Choose CARD
6. Select bank from pull down if you 

have more than one
7. Please check Cover Fees

Note: Card Fee  ~3%
8. Finalize by selecting the Green Give 

button.  It will tell you the calculated 
fee. 

9. A confirmation will pop up.  Click 
OK. 

10. The gift will be acknowledged by 
Tithe.ly.

123456788 
12345678889 

NOTE:  The Financial Secretary
has access to giving through tithe.ly so 
your donation can be recorded on your 
annual giving statement.


